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TAFT
Dole Goes

After Big

Contracts
J. r. Dole, head of the Hawaiian

Pineapple Company, and also of the
Hawaiian l'lneapplo Products Com-
pany, lina been on Maul after some big
plneappo contracts, according to
news brought back this morning by
returning homesteaders who went to
the Valley Isle for the drafting of lota
In the California association lands.

Mr, Dole Is rciHirted to hnvo offered
twenty dollars a ton for No. 1 pines
and ten dollars a ton for No. 2 pines
and to tune guaranteed n seveii-joa- r

contract on this hauls. At the, same
time several mora of tho prominent
pineapple caiuiera of the Territory aio
said to bo after tho Maul output, and
It looks like til" new homesteaders
will start off with an assured market
for their product. It could not Iw

learned today Just how much of tha
Maul output linn been contracted for.
On good authority It Is stated that
many of tho homesteaders declined to
make contracts so long ahead of the
time when their fields will bo actual!)
producing.- -'

Most of tho homesteaders returned
to Honolulu today, although one of
them, O. Starkey, ordered lumber for
a house nnd began work on his home-

stead the same day ho drew it.
They camo back well pleased with

tho outlook and couldn't say enough
for tho way they wero welcomed by
the Maul people and inado to feel at
home.

The demand already for pineapple
has encouraged the farmers a groit
deal and those who camo alone from
tho Coast nro planning to get their
families here at once,

NEW ERA BEGINS FOR
MAUI'S SMALL FARMING

tSrne till D u'l 1 ft 1 n (?nrrcnmii1,iicp.V
WAII.UKU, IVI. C Fourth District

Ijind Agent V. O. Aiken opened lit
the VnlHlkii Cnurthoiiso vesterdny
murnlg tbv list ((' applications for

(Continued an Page 6)

CHARLEY ACHI

BUCKS CATHCART

Charley Adit. Fifth District nopul
Mean and .cumimindlng conshloiuble
Intluencs among tho voters, Is out af-

ter the scalp of Cty and County At-

torney John W, Cathcart. This Is the
latest bit of polllirnl gossip, and Aclil
liliuBelf says that ho will fight Cath-cart- 's

reelection.
The story behind the break Is that

Cathcart was' going to name Carlos
Long third deputy attorney, and Achl
was strnugly in favor of uiiig. How-

ever, Cathcart didn't do It, nnd Achl
It seems, has never forgiven him.

Arhl claims that Long worked hard
for Cuthc.it t at the last election, win
iilng all tho votes of his friends for
him, on tho belief that Cathcart
would appoint him as thlid deputy

It Is aald that Cathcart did not
think that the Hoard of Supervisors
would upptoprluto money for tho

of Third Deputy, but Achl said
that It was decided to hnvo In
tho office when the nutter was first
illtcmwd before tho last election,

"1 don't, care what happens at tho
next campaign," said Achl yestordny
"I am going tu tight Cathcart und his
crowd when the proper tlmo comes.
don't want to ho fooled by an) ono In
liolltlcs, and tho moment I know that
I nin fooled I'll buck llko a steer. This
time I am going to light Cathcart with
all my power,

"I am soriy to see Long not got tho
appointment as Third Deputy County
Attorney) but I urn glad that I know
better now than befoio."

e.

SUPPORTERS HERE
START BIG LOCAL

EXPERT, STARTING CITY

PROBEJOT AFTER SCALPS
come to Mart n campaign cltv denends nnnii the iiinoiint nnill i"I lmve not

of slashing heads off In the city's oltl- - character of the work It gets out of
clnl roster, but to devise methods nnd Its emplojes. It rests upon the lltinn-wn-

nnd means to getting the great-- . clnl sstem. mid It Is to put tills on a
est eltlclcncy for Honolulu's municipal businesslike Imsls, to cut out waste, to
organization." prevent duplication and unnecessary

This Is tho policy In n nutshell that labor that I nm engaged.
II. Hooding Field, the munlclput llnnii-- l ..,,,,,? I After a study end,'clal expert engaged by tlio Honolulu . . ,

Chamber of Commerce, announced to
day In Inaugurating the Investigation
of Honolulu us a city that Is hoped to

saving to the taxpayers. Mr. Held
hopes It wilt do more thnn merely save
juoney. He popes be can point out or- -
gnnlzntlan schemes that will develop
the city otnclnl and their employes nlong
hitherto untrodden paths of efficiency, plojes, these are needed to build up

Mr. KIcTiI nrrlved today from Mnul, efficiency,
where be has made his borne since. ru final step Is that of recotn-comin- g

to the Islands a few weeks afro, nundlhR ihnngef. tu Hie present svs- -
und nt unco engaged nnd opened nn of- -
llce on the sixth lloor of the Hlnngen- - itd to if commendations, and rlght-wal- d

building. Ho intends to be "on y no.
tlio job" minute of tho time, nndr ..U(n(.r,llly Hp,.ulB, ,, w,n ,iromt,iy
started In within hour nfter henn u , ,,rawns ,, ,lallclal scbenie
l'"me I to correspond with that adopted by Hie

At tho outset ho makes It thatplain
(
,,,, uf , ,,,, H,1C ,9(u om,

he hasn't got nn nxe out for city em- -
HlCU ,,, ,,(,.,, by cltu.s ovcr

ptoyes. He does not believe In start- - ,,, coun,ry a, .p,,,,,,..,, wl)rknMe
lug In by recommending wholesale dls. I j '

, s.(;
charges or nn) thing of that kind. "Her' ..... , ... ,

'c ""'' 'cbelieves In taking what Is already built "'"""' "''" ' conditions whichlup nnd developing It further; In other
saino.',,U8t be tsnUe.l. but, In general. ItsWords, of making practically the

Vtenis may be nnnljzed and con,-H- isorganization do vastly more work. """ '"'"'"" ' """first move Is to call on the mayor "J"'"'
'Uu "n xh '""'"'a"'1-genera- land the supervisors and outline In n

way what he hopes to do, and "' " r',r lmt on,V ,lu! heartiest
then to begin at once n general exam- - ' cooperation, nnd expect to meet tills
Inatlon of the city's organization. uU u, ""' through"

"I shall begin with ono particular Mr. Field expects that the work will
tiling und gradually widen tbe scope of take between two and threo months,
the Investigation until It Includes nil Mrs, I'kld bus tome with him from
departments and their Maul und they will make their home
be said tills morning, In outlining his lie re Iloth are delighted with the

"Primarily, I he eltlclcncy of tho lands.

Is the municipal pruning knlfo to ho
whetted und effcillvely used In ellml-- ii

a I In t; some of the tentacles which aio
said to havo fastened themselves to
tho city and county ship of state und
are slowly drugging that gallant craft
down Into n financial sen nMlcspoud?

Chairman Hben Uiw Is ono man on
present 'claim supposed

without heck
termed times.

connect
Instances

now onx- - rounds

do awny with the auto,
Included sho.if of bills

ed the city fur paymont
count tho Hclinmun Ciirrlage Co.
calling for sum of $218.78

comber and In January,
These either
material Mayor Fern's

which one member of hoard
least public tecord

mornlub
warrant nrrest

I'rlngle, was foinierly con- -

nccted the office the collector
Internal Qulnn

I'rlnglo uiinnilttid assault nnd
his l'alolo. Qulnn

,(.,, inu num nun laiinn
doing Is plain, the next thing do Is

apply tho result of this preliminary
Investigation the existing sstems,

see what short-cut- s can be made,
what waste avoided and so forth

It will very likely foil ml, It Is

round everywhere, even wlieru
there seems to lie excess of tin- -

tun. of course, my powers are llm- -

saving does thu city anil county
service whatsoever.

Murray represents tho "Srhuman
Carrlago Company on the board. It

stated that of the mu-
nicipal joy wagons aro In the repair
shop tho eater part of the time.

members of the road commlttcu

glueer, a prlvato
maj orally coach estimated

costing tho city county for
maintenance alone two thousand
dollars a year, taking estimate
fiom bills which now Inundate tho
City Clerk's ofllco.

board hns also been confronted
with bill of $13.50 brought

(Contlnuad Paga 6)

BEAT MRS.

PRUNING KNIFE MAY CUT DEEP

INTO MUNICIPAL JOY RIDES

the board seldom an that they aro have
item )uss giving It careful, tho Forn machine at their and
scrutiny. has oft been cull nt any and nil That thoy
tho "wntchdog of tlio municipal tieas-Jfa- ll positively nsscrted
ury", j mid In such the commltteo- -

Major j, Kern on tho men In making their of lusiec-luu- s

seat over a mooted proposition to Hon have to fall back on tho city en- -
mayoralty

a present- -

to ono oc- -
fiom

the in Do- -

sums represent work
or put Into

the
at has gone on ns

CHARGES PRINGLE

Tom Qulnn, chauffeur, tills
swore out a for the of

C. D. who
with of

of charges
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swear
warrant for l'rlnule's arrest He said
(ml l( )Min t1(.r( ,0 ,m,
would hnu settled with I'rlngle He
regretted was away.

H. . HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Merchant and Alakea Streets

MULTIGRAPHS and SAFES

CHAUFFEUR GETS

TIME TO MAKE

HIS PLEA

J. H Johnson, the chauffeur whose'
alleged reckles, driving was responsl- -

THAT THE ASIATIC POPULATION
ble for the frightful automobile accMOF THE 3LANDS A SERIOUS
dent on King street last Haturdny nlglit. problem AND THAT ME BE.
was today granted u continuance of
trial In police court and Is now out on

r,00 ball.
mu.riiey i,iKii.ii.i. win reprmem uie

cnuuneiir, nrroruing in report mis
morning, although Johnson personally
asked for the continuance.

Manuel, Houui nnd Ills
son Johnny, two of the victims of tho
accident, lire reported to be recovering
III tbe Quern's Hospital.

MUSLWE1

UNIFORM HERE

Tho "new-unifor- or-

der" has arrived, and there Is conster-natio- n

among local army officers In
consequence. It's only the tlrst Instal-
ment of consternation, nt that, for It
will tuko several days of hard study
to master tho Intricacies of the fifty-fiv- e

closely printed pages. Including
tho "table of occasions" nnd douhlo
alphabetical Index,

One provision of tho order, or rath-

er compilation of orders, definitely
touches the olllcers now stationed In
Hawaii, It absolutely prohibits tho
wealing of civilian clothes, cither on
or off duty, except when arriving In
or leaving the country. This lilts hard
several oltlcers on detailed duty who
hnvo been In the habit of wearing
"cits" most of tho time. The section
referred to reads ns follows:

"Olllcers stationed in tho Philip-
pines, the Hawaiian Islands, Alaskn
tho I'nnama Canal Zone uud I'orto Itl-c- n

arc not authorized to wear civilian
clothing except when, leaving or re-

turning to such countries, unless es-

pecially exempted by tho Secretary of
War, Oltlcers with troops on other
foreign service will he governed by
tho sjr-n- e rule."

The application of tho new unlfoim,
regulations to lluwall Is entirely

on whether or not this Is
classed as u tropica) station, for man)
of tho uniform regulations do not a- -
ply to tho trniiles, Hawal hloes not

(Continued on Paga 4)

APRIL MAY BE

BOURBON BATE

Democratic leaders pro making
pluns today for tho primaries that
will precede the territorial conven-
tion to elect delegates to the Demo- -

'tee has already set Its nrliniirv and
convention dates, und the Democratic
territorial committee Is to hold a
meeting next Friday night In the

headquarters, McCandless
building, Xuutimi street, to maki
plans fur tin; (omlng campaign The
dates will probably be llxcil at Hint
time,

Tomorrow night thero will be u
meeting In Mit'undless' own preciuu,
the meeting being held nt n house di
rectly across from Mr. McCuiidless'
home on l.llllm Just above Judd street

was absent nt the time when I'rlnBloi ' ' " '
I more, and present lire thutassaulted her, lie wild this morning. ,ttWIlj,, w, ue

Q"'"" "s angry today when howent'i,, April,
,0 ",0 ta"on to out the The Itepuhllcan territorial commit- -

)(( , pa,'

thut hu

I
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(Associated Press Cnblt.1
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, FED. 7.

DELEGATE TO- -

DAY SAILED FROM SAN FRAN- -

'CISCO FOR HAWAII TO TAKE UP
THE FIQHT AOAINST GOVERNOR

m AN' ,NTERVIEW uE DECLARES

LIEVES IN ENCOURAGING AMERI- -

CAN MMQRATI0N INTO THE
TERRITORY. HE 8AY8 THAT HE
hA- - NO CANDIDATE IN VIEW IN

CASE GOVERNOR FREAR IS NOT
REAPPOINTED.

, IS

(Associated Presr Cable,
BERLIN, Gtr Fab. 7. Th. K.lier

today optntd tha thlrtesnth Ratchttag,
with tha Socialist msmbsri abssnt. Hs
raad a speech urging tha strengthening
of the army and navy, Tha opening
of tha Reichstag was tha occasion of

brilliant pageanL

FOR TEDDY

f Asmielateil Prii 'Jnlile.V
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 7. Governor

Aldrich today made a statement urging
Roosevelt for president.

BANDITS LOOT TRAIN
HULBURT, Ark, Feb. 7. Five ban

dits early thia morning looted tha mall
and espresa of tha Rock Island train.
The amount taken is unknown.

The Territorial grand jury nut this
afternoon nt half-pa- one o'clock to
take up several ruses und ulso to de-

cide ns to whether or not, ns a body,
II Is llh gaily organized Tills matter
will be thrashed out during tlio after-
noon

When the names wero drawn by
Juiliie Cooper III the I'lreult Court, It

Is alleged that there was some little
irregularity from tho usual course of
proieduie, and It was further stilted
that there was the possibility of an In-

dictment being ttirovv ll.fiut by the court
on the grounds that the Jury was with-
out Jurisdiction owing to the way In

which It was drawn,
The matter has been cuuslng much

dlsiiiHslon a mom; the members, und
this afternoon they will discuss It
amongst themselves and seo Just where
they Mund. i ,

Among the enses coming before the
li.ry are n number In vvlilch statutory
Kinunds are preferred. One rnse against
'i Chinaman Is li story of particular
itnelty und for whh'll sentences of life
have hi en given In the toiirts finite
rirenlly The Jury Is expected to re- -

pert tomorrow afternoon

IM 1'olllU received n rnble--
gram this morning announcing
that raw sugar sold today In
New York nt 1.10c Tills advance
In price at u time when the
Cuban sugar grinding nnd mar- - 4

i' ketliig season Is at Its height Is
! a fair Index of thu probable high 4

prkes tills e.ir.

BOOM
KUHiO ISIDELEGATION FOR
FOR MOREtapt k
AITIPII
Ul LM

KALANIANAOLE

KAISER'S IDEA

NEBRASKA GOVERNOR
DECLARES

JURY TO DECIDE

ON LEGALITY

'Itesolved, That It In the sense of

this meeting that tho delegates sent

by the Kcpubllcnii party of Hawaii to

tho Presidential convention to he held

in Chicago, June ISIh, 111 I 'J, bo In

structed to support, work and voto fur

William II. Tall as tho candldato of

tho Itepuhllcan party for Piesldent."

"" i,

This was the resolution unanimous-
ly passed by it meeting of prominent
men held jesterday af.ernoon at t

o'clock In Itcpubllcnn linaibpiarlors,
.ludil building.

At I n'cl.irk, nt the call or Alfred
D. Coo lo r, the following men met fur
tho purpose of considering tho pres
ent political situation tu thu Terri
tory, with especial refercuco to thu
approaching Presidential convention
to bo held In Chicago on June ISth.
I!tl2: II. J. Alilil. (3 (1. Iinrtlelt. T. M.
Church. C. II. Cooke, .1. P. Cooke, Al
fred I). Cooiier, H. C. Dvvlght, John
Fleming. C. II. Hemenwn), Sheriff
Win. Henry, Kben P. Low, A. Marcul- -
lluo, T II. Petrle, Arthur (I. Smith,
Win. Thompson, II. von Danim, Jas.
Wnkofleld. J, S. Walker. Albert

John Wutcrhnuso. John
Wise, Kred. C Smith,

Various phases of the situation
wero debated, chief of which was tho
iiuestlou whether tho Itepuhllcan del-
egation to the National convention
should go milnstructed or instructed,
and if Instructed. In favor of whom.

The proKul that Hawaii's delega
tion should gn Instructed to work and
voto for the renomlnatlon of Presi
dent Tuft was almost Immediately ad
vanced and a thorough discussion of
the matter brought out no good rea-
sons why any other course should be
pursued. On the contrary many
grounds wire advanced us to why tho

uu
Is to be made two feet deeper than
over before, and when dredging iir- -

atloiis In tho entrance now planned;
are mmpleto, theiu will be niitilliorj
fuctor milled In tho preparations of

Consul nil
send out his

IC3 in iue UUVV

'&'

BOOMED

boBt Interests of the Territory are to
be served h commencing at tho st'art
and working to the (In lull for Presi-
dent Tail,

It was stated Hi.il his experience
before assuming the Presidency, as Is

iromuionl) known, has made him ex
ceedingly aiivliius, probably as much
so as an in in in the country, to se-

cure adeoUJti, nroteelioii tn Iho Inlnr- -
jests of tho United States In the Pa- -
clflr, mid particularl) to make these
Islands ua strong a naval as Is
IHisslhle.

It was brought out that his exist-
ence in tlio I'jcllic pissesslons before
assuming tho Presidency havo given
him an unusual familiarity with gen-

eral local conditions and needs.
Islands ure vitally Interested In hU
wish lo see to It that any changes in
Hie tariff lire only after thor-
ough Investigation by uu expert board
Instead of bolng Initiated and carried
through by the momhers jf Congress
In the first Instance. The obvious re-

sult of his ilntr4'diilu"r to secure
not only Intelligent changes In the
tnrirf on sugar, If any are made, but
to secuie n ermniieucy depending
less it does now iliu the illtl-c.- il

membership of Congress.
President Tnfl'H admlnls'ru-tlo- u

approximately JIi.Ooo.Ooo of Fed.
oral money has been appropriated fit
expenditure n Hawaii

Chalrinm Alfred D. Cooer, hi com-
menting on jeslerday's meeting, said,
"The actiul decision In this matter,

course, rests with nil the member:
of the Itepuhllcan party and will ba
voted on at the primaries when tha
delegates to the Territorial conven-
tion aio The meeting mere-
ly slguillfH that Hie Individuals pres-
ent believe Hint the course outlined
above Is for the best interests of tha'
Territory, hence the Itepubllcan par-
ty, and Hint they work und vote
to secure these results In Hit. coming
convention"

Wans lo iluilgo lo a depth of tlilrty- -

'""'" "" n". "'" K""'K
" t-- r iii.ui uiu ciiuiiuei nas ever oeeu

t, aelfoal
,', far we havo struck only sand

ami luost (urnl.-- no hard stuff." aald

Consul (ieuei.il Ujeno today receh-- v

id a wireless fiom tlio AiubasBa- -
OUI,

HARBOR CHANNEL TO BE MADE
--

TWO FEET DEEPER THAN BEFORE

Honolulu harbor's entrance channel! here, said this morning that lid

Honolulu to handle the big ocean traf-dip- t. Johnson thin iimnilnrf.
flc resulting from tho oHnliig of the t will tako from twenty to thirty
Panama Cuiial. ,l.i to do tho work, nccordlng to

l.nst night, shortly before 1(1 o'clock 'preunt prospects, and Utile troublo la
tho Standard Amorlcaii Dredging Com- - oiected. The materlnl dredged up.'l-- i

pany's gieat turhlno dredge Blurted now being pumped out at Fort Arm-wor- k

on the company's delujcd con- - stnmg nnd Iho dredge Is working on
tract for cleaning out the channel. Uu- - tho Fort Armstrong sldo of thu clian-d- er

this contract tho diedglng must nel so Hint thero Is no stopping of
bo done to u depth of thlrty-llv- o feet, shipping- - When tin other side of the
hut tho company will get paid for two channel Is to be donned out, the sine!
feet of overdepth, and dipt IX S will bo pumped tliruilth tho pipe lino
Johnson, superintendent f tho lumi-o- on tlio other shin of thu harbor,

TO GREET JAPANESE AMBASSADOR

With tho arrival tomorrow morning sudor off poll ns soon ua the ilhliiyo
of Iho Japanese liner Shlnjn Maru comes to hei
from Japan, will come Vis-- . Chimin's last post of luiporlance was
count S Chimin, who is proceeding toln llerlln, Ccnnviy, whore he repre-hi- s

post In Washington as Japanese tented Japan's iutuiests there as
taking the plnro of Vis- - bassudor Pievluus to that lime, ho

count (Ichh'ii, now Japanese Minister was Consul In 1'ruiiclsco, Shans-r- i
of Foreign jhul nnd other seaports In 1900 lii

The Viscount Is nn accomplished, was J.ipjneso Minister to Htisjla,'
diplomat, having held many position and, returning to Jap m. was appointed v

of resiKinslbilfly in tho Imperial serv-.VIc- e Minister of Foreign A da Ira fronj
Ice. While heio he will be the gueul .Hull until 1'JOS. J? l

of fieueial ll)eiio, who, In
likellliooil will siiiiik of

i Bit-u- i ,II1U4UI

.''On. '4i..s
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